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SHOULD RECOGNIZE

1 HUERTA'S REGIME

Ambassador Wilson Favors the Step Upon
His Return From Revolt-Stricke- n Mexico
Will Give His Suggestions to the President
Regarding the Solution of the Situation in the
Southern Republic

ed

OPPOSES IDEA OF C0MM1SSI0IV ON MEDIATION

Does Not Deny Responsibility of Telegrams
to Consuls on the De Facto Government De-
clares Letters Published by Mrs. Madero,
Upon Death of Her Husband, Were Different
to What She Sent to Him Bryan Will Confer
With the Ambassador Today Meeting With
President and Cabinet Set for Monday

M
It

ibf New York. July '5 Henry Lane
Wilson. American ambassador to Mex
ico Cit3 returned to the United States
today, prepared to place before Prcsi

jj, dent Wilson and the state department
his suggestions regarding a solution
of the troubled affairs in Mexico

dlt These suggestions do not include, he
to I said, an idea of sending an American
If commission Into Mexico to offer menl- -

"ejt atlon.
Mr. Wilson opposed also a proposi- -

sfl lion that a tri partite commission be
1 b organized, made up of representatives

of the United StateB and two South
American republics, to bring about
peace between the warring factions

Mi While declining to enter Into an ex-- 1

tended discussion of any plans or to
W offer any remedy of his own, Mr Wil-

son characterized the mediation plan
as "all rot "

jn The proposal for a tri partite com
mission. Mr. Wilson said, is not a

8 feasible one "That Is a plan of John
Barrett, director of the International
Bureau of American Republics, ' he

mm Said.
While not saying specifically that

he favored recognition of the Huertft
MS government by the United States, Am-

bassador ilson indicated that It was
his iew that recognition should be
given. In February, just subsequent
to the overthrow of the Madero re
glme, Mr. Wilson said, he sent to

f I American Consul General Hanna at
ill Monterey a telegram requesting him

, y to Inform all consular officers under
Mr Hauna's jurisdiction that Huerfa
had been established as Mexlco s pro-- I

ft visional head.
ill ""You 6hould make this intelligence
jj; public. Mr Wilson's telegram told Mr.

Hanna, to inform the consular offl-0- 1

cers, "and In the interests of Mexico
urge general submission and adhesion
to the new government, which will
uc reeueuHw uy uu loreign go ernI ments today "

Mr. Wilson Baid today that he was'
it willing to reiterate this sentiment at

any time either publicly or officially
"I Btand absolutely responsible fov

all telegrams and messages sent to
United States consuls recognizing

Bthe de facto government after the
of Madero," said Mr. Wilson.
was the only action to take In
to maintain law and order.

(order circumstances for a
years back, the United States of

ficers in foreign lands have taken th?
same action "

Referring to reports alleging that
his own administration in Mexico was

SB In a measure responsible for the over-
throw of Madero. Mr. Wilson said

Ml "That's all politics, and it is a the
ory that was long ago exploded to the
satisfaction of the state dejartmeut."

Letter by Mrs. Madero.
He declared that to bear out thibjU fharge. Mrs. Madero. after her hus

band's death, caused to be published
letters she had written the ambassn

ml dor. but their text as they appeared
Jg in print was not the same as the orig-

inal. The files at the American em-
bassy in Mexico City, he deck. red,

3l show this.
Mr Wilson went to a hotel to await

, word from the president as to whenijt he is wanted for a conference. He
expected to be summoned to Wash

ington this afternoon or tonight
The ambassador arrived here this

afternoon on the steamship Mexico,
of the WRrd line He left Vera Cruz
July 17

Mr Wilson discused conditions in
Mexico today, declaring Americans
lives and property are in danger from
rebels and bandits.

"If the present govcrnmen fails,
there will be chaos." he said.

at the present time the Huer-t-
government controls all but two

of the states and should he soon in
absolute command of the whole coun-
try."

Mr. Wilson added:
"1 have been blamed for a great

deal, but if I had not intervened afti
the bombarding of the City of Mexli 0
the city would have been In flames,
with a tremendous loss of life and de-
struction of properly I brought Diaz
and Huerta together That was
thing that prevented a terrible did
aster. '

The ambassador said he did not
care to commit himself on the ques-
tion of American intervention. h.i
must reserve his views in this mat- -

ter for his conference with the presi
dent and Secretary Bryan

"Lots has been said in the news-
papers about American Intervention
and perhaps some of It Is inspired by
persous who would be interested In
American control of Mexico, ' was his
com ment.

Mr Wilson said he expected to go
back to Mexico as American ambassa-
dor

' I hne received no intimation from
Washington that I am to be dismiss
ed." he declared, "I expect to be re-
tained see no reason why I should
not be. I stand pat today on every-
thing I have done."

No Urgent Attention Required.
Wncltinirli-i- Till.. or A ,1

tlon officials were not inclined to
view the Mexican situation today as
requiring urgent attention and it ap-
peared that the conference between
the president and Ambassador Wilson
might mt be held until Monday. In'
the meantime Secretary Bryan will
familiarize himself with the situation
He was In conference today with
the president and expected to Btud)
the situation further tomorrow

May Reconsider Resignation.
New York. July 25 E. S. Brown

may reconsider lus resignation as!
president of the National Railways Ol
Mexico. This announcement was made!
by Mr. Brown today on his arrival'
here from Mexico to attend a confer-- !

ence of the New York director of the!
road, at which the directors will de-
cide whether to accept hla resignation

Mr Brown was In recent commun-
ication with the board here and It was!
decided to hold his resignation until
he had made n personal report of the
situation In Mexico.

When he left Mexico from 48 to 60
per cent of the railway system was
in operation, Mr. Brown declared

Have Confidence in Wilson
ESI Paso, Texas. July 25, Fduardo

Hay, special envoy from the Sonora
Constitutionalists to the American

I government, passed through here to- -

day enroute to Washington to plead
for recognition of the rebels. Con-
cerning his mission he said

"We hae fullest confidence in
President Wilson. 1 am going to urge
him to let both sides in Mexico have
all the ammunition they can take into
Mexico and let it be a fair fight.

"This Japanese scare from Mexico
City is only a bluff made by Huerla
to provoke bad feeling against the
Americans."

Hay was president Mexican cham-
ber of deputies under former Presi-
dent Madero

To Meet Ambassador Tomorrow.
Washington, July 26. Later, after

his second and longer conference with
President Wilson. Secretary Bryan an-
nounced that he hoped to confer with
Ambassador Wilson tomorrow morn-
ing just prior to another conference
with the senate foreign relations
committee Mr Bryan 6aid it had not
been determined whether the presi-
dent would confer with the ambassa-
dor tomorrow or Monday.

: BASEBALL
10 TOMORROW AFTERNOON

0 Great Falls vs. Ogden
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CURRENCY

BILL NEXT

Majority of the Demo-
crats in the Senate and
House Join With Pres-
ident in Favor of Leg-
islation at the Present
Session of Congress.

Washington, July L'G. President
Wilson endeavored today to recon-
cile differences of opinion among
Democrats of the house banking com-

mittee on the administration currenev
bill.

It seemed that the administration
supporters would make an effort to
have their bill reported soon with a
hope that the fight on amendments1
would be settled In the Democratic
caucus

The president spent most of the
forenoon with Representative Wingo
of Arkansas, one of those opposed to
certain features of the bill

"The Democrats can and certainly
will cot together on a bill before
long.' said Mr. Wingo after the con-
ference.

The president's conference last
wirto with Representati Henry, who
has been recommending certain
chances, was described today as
gfactory, and administration officials'
were optimistic that the differences
would be adjusted. The president ar-
ranged to see Representative Eagle
and Ragsdale Monday They have
been prominent In opposition o the
Glass bill

It was learned today that the pres-
ident retrnrds it as inexpedient to in- -

corporate in the bill the findings of
the Pujo money trust committee anJ
that he had pointed out the necessity,
for keeping recommendations based,
on these findings separate

Frequent conferences looked for at
the White House early next week
with a view to speeding the adminis-
tration bill through the house com-
mittee.

Chairman Owen of the senate bank-
ing committee, said today that on a
personal poll of senate Democrats he
had found 47 who favored taking up
currency reform at the present ses-Blo- n

and two who favored a recess
of congress and a postponement of ac-

tion until fall. Two Democrats were
absent and not Included. Senator!
Owen said he had also found six Re- -

publicans who favored Immediate ac-

tion He expressed the opinion that
differences In the house committee
would not delay the senate's consid- -

eration of the bill after tariff revision
was disposed of.

DOLL WOMAN IN

SHOW DIES

SUDDENLY

Mrs. Leola Cella, age 22 years,
known throughout the show world as
Dollela, the doll woman, died at 9:60
o'clock this morning while being tak-fro-

the Rice & Dore carnival carl
state room to the Dee hospital Death
Is thought to have been due to apop
lezy.

Mrs Col ji has hern the Rtar at- -

traction in tho Rice nad Dore carnival
where she exhibited In tho congress j

Ol fat people Since the show has
been in Ogden. she has not exhibited
owing to poor health She was taken
ill Sunday, but yesterday she was
teeling better and was cheerful In
the evening she grew worse and four
doctors were In attendance When
no improvement was shown thlR
morning, it was thought best to take
her to the hospital, but death came
before the ride in the ambulance had
ended. The body was taken to the
Klrkendall parlors

Pete Cella, the husband. travels
with the show and has charge of the
tent in which the fat people are ex-
hibited. He Ktated today that he had
made no arrangements regarding thefuneral, but said that the bodv would
be shipped to Nevada, Mo , her home,
where her father resides

Mrs Cella. or Dolleta. is known as
the midget fnt woman She was only
four feet tall but weighed 20 pound
She wore a No. 1 shoe and No ft

gloves Her entertaining was the fea-
ture of tho show She was a skilfulpianist and was a pleasing vocalistBecause of her unusual cheerfuldisposition, she was a friend of evervperson traveling with the carnivaland her death brought, a feeling of
Eadnc.BB upou the show people

NEW PICTURE
LOBBYIST MTJLHALL

Martin M. MnlhalL

Here is a picture snapped at Wash-
ington of Alartin M. Mulhall, former
lobbyist for the National Association
of Manufacturers, who has accused
so many that it is believed the in-

quiry into hi charges will last for
many weeks.

PARCEL POST

LAW CHANGE

Washington, July L'o Despite sena-

torial criticism of the proposed re-

duction in parcel post rates and the
Increase In the t.e of the packages,
Postmaster General Burleson today
announced he would issue the final or-

ders at once putting the changes in
effect August 15. The announcement
came after the wisdom of making the
changes had been subjected to a

searching review before the senate
postoffice committee in the presence
of the postmaster general.

Chairman Clark of the Interstate
commerce, explaining why the com-
mission had sanctioned the proposi J
changes, said he believed the post-
master general had ample power un-

der the law to make the chances
"1 am convinced that the postofflce

department ought to, can and will
extend the parcels post until it will
carry all packakes up to 100 pounds."
he added.

Washington, July 25. Public heal-
ings win not be held by the inter-
state commerce commission on the
expediency of the changes proposvj
by the postofflce department In the
rates and zones and weights of parcel
post matter In a statement Issue,)
todav the commission 6ays It has no
Jurisdiction over the compensation
paid by the poBtal service for haul-
ing the mails In part, the statement
follows

"The commission does not consider
that the provisions of the parcel post
act to the effect that certain changes
may be made bv the postmaster gen-

eral with the consent of tho commis
sion. contemplates that the omils
sion shall necessarily bold hearings on
such proposals, but when, after BUCli
Investigation as It deems fit, the com-- i

mission Is batlsfled that the proposed!
changes are in order to promote the
service to the publie or to Insure the
receipts of revenues from such serv-
ice adequate to pay the eost thereof,
it Is proper for the commission to give
its consent to the change

"The question of compensation to
the carriers for hauling the malls is n

matter of contract between them ami
the postofflce department, In conne
tlon with which this commihulon has
no Jurisdiction. '

CRANER ANSWERS

IN DIVORCE CASE

In the divorce case of Nellie Craner
against Francis E Craner, the de-

fendant has filed au answer, denying
some of the alienations 0f the com-
plaint and. In B counter claim, charges
that the plaintitf, through the Influ-
ence of her mother. Flora B Jost de-

serted him at la Ore May
:", 1912. and has since refused to live
with him

The defendant states that he is
ready and willing to care f0i the throe
childrep and that he desires the court
to award them to '"m bue to the
Influence of the plaintlffH mother, the
defendant claims that she should not
be permitted to keep the children

HEAVIES FIGHT TONIGHT.

Joplln. Mo.. Jp'y 25. Carl Morris.
Oklahoma, and Al Benedict of Brook-
lyn, N. V will meet her, n a fifteen
round ring battle tonight. Both lire n
excellent condition. Morris weighs
225 pounds, having 'nlrty poundB the
advantage Jtmmle Rronson. manager
of Jeff Clarke, claimant to the middle-
weight championship, today announc
ed he would challenge Morris to meet
Clarke.

MILITIAMEN

GUARD MINES

Owners Will Probably
Make an Attempt to
Reopen the Famous
Copper Properties Un-
der a Strong Guard

Calumet, Mich , July 25. With six
militia companies on duty and other
state troops enroute from both the up-
per and lower peninsulas of Michigan,
the strike of copper miners settled
measurably towards a state of dull
routine today, the thir of its existence.
Some of the more enthusiastic union
members organized parades and
marched through several locations, but
there was practically no disorder up
to noon.

The union leaders held fast to their
previous attitude demanding recogni-
tion of the Western Federation of
Miners as a sine qua non. but this
was not ever considered by the com-
pany managements The pinch of
strike condition however, spread
more generally through the score or
more ot communities dependent up-
on the mines, mills and smelters.

The action of Haneock retailers in
refusiinn further credits to customers
yesterday repeated in other sec-

tions of the district, and it was an-

nounced that the wholesalers would
take similar action Monday As a
consequence there was little of the
holiday spirit which frequently shows
itself in the Initial stages of mine
strikes Union and non-unio- n men
alike showed their appreciation of the
fact that the strike was likely to
evolve into a lonir ypfze with the com
panies abandoning work of all kinds
as rapidly as conditions required such
action.

At union headquarters plans were
laid for a big mass meeting next Sun-
day and for district and local meet- -

ings tonight and tomorrow and Guy
IS. Miller, C olorado member of the ex-- t
ecutlVe board of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, issued a statement In
which he compared conditions in the
Calumet district with those In other
copper producing sections.

"The cause of the strike here was a
deep seated unrest whose extent the
company management failed to real-
ly.' he said. "In asking recognition
of the union, nn eight-hou- r day, aboli-
tion of the one-ma- n drlils. and im-
proved conditions generally, we have
simply tried to put the miners and
surface workers of the Lake Superior
mines on a par with men doing similar
work in other parts of Amorn a

"In Butte, for lustance, the mini-
mum wage with copper at 1G cents, is
53.75 a day for underground men and
In no case does it go below $3.50. In
Arizona it averages $3 75, but In the
Calumet district the minimum is from
$2 to $2.25 and the men here have
been working from ten to thirteen
hours a day, whereas in the other
mining sections eight hours consti-
tutes a day"6 labor These facts
should pffectuallv dispose of any ar-

gument by the company that comp-
etitor conditions In the metal markets
compelled them to keep their men on
the long hours and low wage basis
that has prevailed here."

' Insistence on the abolition of the
one-ma- drill Is made is made on
similar grounds and also because the
men employed on them undergo hack
breaking labor and peculiar dangerous
conditions. The minimum weight to
be handled on sucn a drill is iou
pounds and it is a strenuous task to set
lip, brace and tend such a machine
Onl a few days ago a miner work
iiiu-- alone in a Blope was Struck down
by R fall of rok and he la there for
hours before assistance reached hhn.

"Recognition of the union, we feel
is a reasonable request inasmuch as
m think that men who work in an
Industry should be allowed some
voice In determining condition! under
which this Industry Is to be conducted
just as an ordinary citizen has a
voice In the government which rules
him."

The attempt to Improve conditions
here came to a climax July ?, when
the federation sent a request to all
the companies that within a week
they set a date for a conference One
company refu-e- t.. acknowledge that
mii h B letter had been received The
others merely placed them on lile.
but vouchsafed no replv There waa
nothing for the men to do then e
cepf strike and I believe the com-
panies were considerably surprised
by the extent of the movement A

li U IU II ft M , II ' ' I . III I' II D

ii red hv the number of its active
members."

At the Baltic location a body of
strikers clashed with deputies, remov- -

Ing their stars and ordering them
'away. The mine management consid-- !

ered calling for troops w hen one of
the officers was beaten, but the dis-

turbance ended OUlcklj and the nn
ion men marched away to other mines
oa the south range

Calumet Mich, July 25 - hether
the coming of state troops to the cop-
per country means an end to violence
or fresh outbreaks was the chief sub
ject of discussion in Calumet today.
Many look for clashes, despite the
policy of the Western Federation ol
Miners against the use of force by
the men.

Brigade headquarters for (roups will
be in Calumet

Menominee, Soo Alpena and Che
boygan tud lower peninsula on
panies arlved during the day The
Houghton Com panJ nrived last night

Many strikers gathered about Xo l
( alurnet and Hecla shafts today, bu
made no demonstration.

They threatened, however, to go to
the Superior boiler housp of the Calu-
met & Hecla and draw the fires. A

move In that direction v.oud promptly
bring out the militia companies

Governor Jfjrrls is belns koj)t ad-- ,

vised of developments and is not ex
pected here unless the sltuaiion takes
a critical turn Troops were welcomed
by the people generally Deputies
unarmed, were unable to cope with
Ihe strikers, and the authorities were
reluctant to permit the use of amis

The Western Federation of Miners
Is holding out for a conlerence with
the mine managers But this. It is
said will not be granted. General
Manager McNaughton of the Calumet
& Hecla, which also controls the Osce
ola. Tamarack. Ahmeek. Aloeuz. La
Salle. Isle Royale and Superior, so
far has declined to be quoted as '.o
the attitude of the companies.

If is believed that while troops are
here the mines will be reopened

It is said that most, of the non-unio-

men are willing to go to work if the
shafts are guarded

In the strike area of seventy-fiv-
miles, twenty-fiv- thousand or "more
men are Idle.

Smelters arc still operating.
Two thousand strikers of the Ke- -

wanee county mines, adjacent to the
Calumet district, are marching to Cal
umet They are from the Ahmeek.
Mohawk, Allouez, Wolverine and Ceil
tennlal mines They do not appear to
be in an ugly mood.

Strikers this afternoon drove depu-- i

ties awaj from the Wolverine and
Ahmeek mines At the Allouez the
fires were drawn by strikers and the
pumps shut do n

The marching miners reached here
at 10 o'clock and passed qulckl)
through the streets. A large Amer-
ican flag was carried at the head of

(the line and there were many small
flags. The men were laughing and

'Joking Militiamen are at the South
Shore depot awaiting the arrival of
other upper peninsula troops. Briga-
dier General Abbey and the lower
peninsula companies will not arrive
until tomorrow noon

MORE MILITIA READY
Lansing. Mich.. July 1'5. It was an- -

nounced in the adjutant general's of-

fice here today that practically every
company in the Michigan national
guard was either on its way to the
copper mine strike district or would
entrain as soon as cars are available
It was expected that more than 2000
state militiamen would he In the
strike zone before tomorrow night.
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ELLIOTT FOR

MELLEN JOB

President of Northern
Pacific Will Become,
on September 1, Chair-
man of the Board of
Directors in Control
of New Haven System

New ork July 25. Howard El-

liott, president of the Northern Pa-
cific, was elected this atteruoon pres-
ident and director of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford.

His election takes effect September
1, 1913.

It was announced that Mr. Elliott
would become chairman of the board '

of directors in control of the entire
New Haven system, as soon as the
by-la- of the company could be,
amended to create that position. This
probably will he at the
meeting in October. President Mellen
will continue in office until Septem- -

bcr 1.

JAPANESE ARE

ASKING FOR

DAMAGES

Bert Y Kaneko and J T Nlno-mly-

constituting the Tai Shoe com-

pany of 169 Twenty-fift- h strct. sent a
claim for $46h. alleged damages tor
the flooding of the basement of theL
place of business, to the board of
City commissioners this morning. The
claim was referred to the legal de-

part incut
The Japanese people claim that re

Icently the city permitted the gutter
near their business house to become
so clogged that the flood waters of h

rain storm ran over the curb Inuto
their basement, damaging a stock of
goods.

V H chambers was appointed wa-

ter inspector at a salary of .$2.50 a
da v

The claim of George Olmstead 'or
$407. cost of the police garage, was al--

lowed and the auditor was instructed
to draw a warrant for the amount

The board appropriated $200 to l id

In defraying the cost of Pioneer Day
celebration

Navy Remains Loyal.
Washington. July 25. Reports to

the state department from the Amer-
ican legation al Peking det (are that
in the fighting near Shanghai, the
navy, being regularly supplied with
fundi remains loyal to Yuan Shi Kal,
while the Chinese merchants at Can-

ton also are opposing the rebellion
hr business considerations.

On the whole, the government
troops are successfully withstanding
the attack ol the rebeli al the Bhang
hat arsenal, while the rebels on th.'
Pukow iiu" Hre reported to n itreai
Ing. At Hankow a majority of the.
people are thou;lii be favorable to
the rebel cause, but the vice president
who is located there, is confident 6

his ability to prevent an uprising
Chinese tronpn are reported to have
sustained n defeat In a battle with the
Monxols. 90 miles north of Kalian,
where a separatist movement U undet
way.

SniumrL I
STORY STAND I
Democratic Members
of the Lobby Probe
Committee Will Not
Cross - Examine the H
Confessed Lobbyists

Tells of Taft Inter-vie- w

Washington, July 25 Martin M. I
Mulhall's story of his lobbying ac-
tivities for the National Association
of Manufacturers as unfolded before,
the senate lobby committee, is to be
allowed to stand practically without I

g from Democratic 1

members of the committee.
Senator Nelson and Cummins proh- -

ably will continue to demand more
statements of his letters as

rhey are introduced Into the record, I

but the Democratic members. Senators
Overman. Reed and Walsh, expect
to let the Mulhall story stand,

Mulhall will go before the house I

lobby committee earlv next week and
it is expected that there he will be
subjected to a rigid examination as
to the charges contained in his mas
of correspondence, that members of I

the house were his close associates in
political campaign work and in ef-
forts to head off labor legislation.

Mulhall said he went to Massachu-sett- s

In August. 1910. and wrote Gen-er- al

Manager Bird of the manufac-
turers of conferences with Senator
Lodge and Charles E. Hatfield, chair- -
man of the state committee

Senator Lodge pays us all kinds of
mi iin; u i o icm nit: nuin ivq arc uu- -

ing and I know we will have his aid
more actively during the next cam- -
palgn," wrote Mulhall In other let-te- rs

that month Mulhall wrote 1

through our efforts we have beaten
the Hon. T. D Nichols of the Tenth
Pennsylvania, and we also have beaten
notorious George A Pearre of injunc-
tion fame, in the Sixth Maryland." 1

Asks Taft for an Interview. !

On August 30. Mulhall wrote Pres-
ident Taft asking for an Interview for j

Bird and himself. PM4
"It will be a great help to have a

number of the leaders of the manu-- i
facturing associations In touch with
the leaders of our party throughout
tho country in the present oiaiih.
latter

Mulhall swore he received a reply
from C D Norton, the president's
secretary, arranging the interview for
Monday afternoon, September 12, at
Beverely

Senator Nelson questioned Mulhall
closely about Items in the expense j

accounts which frequently showed $80 J

amounts "paid to two party workers '

for services In the Sixth New Jersey
'district Mulhall swore he dealt with

man named ' Keeny" and that he I

paid him the money in ca6h. usually
meeting him in a Philadelphia hotel.
The items appeared almost every

October 5, 19ln, Mulhall wrote for-

mer Senator Foraker about his talk
with President Taft. saying he had
submitted names of meu who would
help In the campaign.

"He seemed to scrutinize the list
very closely," Mulhall wrote, "ana
talked as if John H. Taylor of East
Liverpool and H. M. Hanna were not
enthusiastic friends of his

'He was greatly pleased with the
work I told him had been done In

Massachusetts and other states and '!

advised me to Inform our people to
do everything we possibly could to
keep in touch with leaders of the con-

gressional committee, so that we
might be able to help in close con- - j

gresslonal districts "

PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATIONS j

Washington. July 2:.. George Car-ro- ll

Todd, a New York lawyer, now
in the department of Justice, was to

daj nominated by President Wilson
to be assistant to the attorney gen-

eral. He will be in direct charge of
unti trust work, succeeding James A.

Fowler of Knoxvllle. Tenn
Other nominations were:
Assistant secretary of the treasury:

Charles H. Hamlin of Massachusets.
Register of the treasury. Adam E.

Patterson f Oklahoma.
Assistant treasurer of the Cnited

'states at San Francisco. William J.
McOee, of California,

Superintendent of the mint at San
Francisco; Thaddeus W H Shani-ha-

California. H
Appraiser of merchandise. District

Of San Francisco: I'M ward E. Leake.
Collector of customs- District of

San Francisco: John O Davis
Naval officer: District of Califor-

nia: James H. Barry. H
.surveyor ol customs in the dis-tri-

of San Francisco; Justice W.
Wadel.

TODAY'S GAMES

Athletics Shut Out Tigers
Philadelphia, July L'o. i American

R H E

Detroit IPbiladelphia 4 " 4 H
Batteries Dubuc and Stance;

Red Sox Defeat Whites.

Dostou. July 35. (American): H
? i?

Boston H
Batteries: Clcotte, Russell. Bona

and Schalk. Kuhn. Dedlent. Leonard H

(Additional Sports on Pas Two.)


